Shiloh Schools are joined to Plymouth district
County board dissolves Shiloh,THE PLYMOUTH
remonstrance deadline Jan. 17
BAiring effective remoDstraoce,
Shiloh local school district wiU be
wiped off the map on Jan. 17.
Title to SbOoh't icboob. pupils
and overbunkoed sdmol pro*
Uems will pan to Plymouth
school district. The Plymouth
board of educatioo will have sole
jurisdictioa over the present
Shiloh territory oo that date.

gubenialoriar vole in the Plym
outh disirict U a much imaUer
IX COULD COMBINE THE number — by 114 — than 55
Plymouth and Shiloh districts in per cent of the gtdwrnatorial vole
one of two ways — the ‘Sec. in the two diMiicta.
3311.22 method which was
IF THE ENLAKCED PLYchosen, or the Sec. 3311.26 met mouth district dbeuid wish to VoL CIV — 104th Year, No. 61
Thursday, December 19,1987
hod, involving the creation of a transfer to Hurao onanty after
new district and the organizatioo Jen. I, and the Rkhland county
r feSHrtKS Sv«it TtanSar iS t X«S Halo 9L, Hj—oO. 0M»
of a new school board.
board should not wMl to acquies_
_
THE lOCHLAND COUNTV
“““ « ». Iw. onua n^a. o.
This* would have allowed the ce. more signature, wotildbe re»onno»irnoR una: w a ww i. OKvtaa. Basra ra< ntrairae tiraattn. i
board of educatioo resolved Moo* Plymouth portion of the combina quired to force an ekerion.
dsy night to
Shiloh dist tion the ri^t of remonstrance, a
A.
L.
rAODOOK,
fr^
X4Har
aoA fshWiSKr
In the face of ioag-sunding
P. W. THOMAS, Editor itW-t4
rict to Plymouth under the pro fact which was obviously distaste Shiloh aiiachmou to Richland
visions of SectioD'3311.22 of the ful to the board. It apparently county, and the openly expressed
Revised Code. *
wished to rely upon the magic feeling at the meeting dial Rkh
This permits a county board to rule of large numbers, gambling land county authorities are dis
transfer an adjoining local district that dissidents in Shiloh would be turbed kst school transfers have
in the same county. The statute unable to rally enou^ signatures influence on pdilkal districting,
has only 12 days to run. It ex on a remonstrance petition to up the choice of See. 3311.22 en
set the move.
pires Dec. 31. 1957. .
ables the county board to have
The board could abo have its cake and eat it loo.
The reccMog territory has no
right of remonstrance. Only the taken no acdon. This would have
The board went through the
transfened territory may remon enabled the Plyrnouth district to motions of calling for a demo
undertake an initiative petitson. If cratic expression of opinion.
strate.
Presbyterian Sunday sriioolers Shiloh Sundayr rmtMTuog. A caodkJamc* J. Ryan. 42, 223 San
The step taken by the board filed after Jaa 1. only 55 per Save for Donald Shaver, who said dusky street, died at 5;3S p.m. will stage their Christmas party li^t service vwiU be conducted
at 7 p.m. here Sunday. T1
The senwas OOB of tlnee opCim availsbie cent of the electors who voted he opposes the sdeclion^f a site Tuesday in Dillard Municipal at 7 p.m. Sunday.
for
governor
in
the
last
guberna
for
the
Huron
Valley
High
school
The senior and junior choirs
' and junior choirs wUl ]present
to it. These were laid down in a
hospiul. a victim of cancer.
and youth groups iof the church Christmas music.
detailed paper prepared for the torial election are required to sign and therefore wishes to have the
He
had
been
ill
two
years
with
board and the 75-odd persons the petition. Prior to Jan. 1. the whole matter put off until the lymphosarcoma, a i^ignancy will sing carob throu^out
At Shiloh a junior high school
village after (he program.
people can vole, all Huron Valley
who attended by Dale Kinney, figure is 75 per cent.
group coached by Mrs. Earl Hust
Here, too. the county board residents spoke favorably of the which affects the blood ^d lym
cleric of the board.
Shut-ins who may wish to be on will present ‘The Candle in
phatic system. But H was only
showed it had thought out the present organizatioo.
The board could transfer both magio rule of large numbers.
in the past four months that he serenaded are invited to telepbooe the Window" at 8:15 p.m. Sun
ibe pastor, the Rev. Moss Rutan. day. The adult and junior choirs
These spokesmen included
Plymouth and Shiloh districts, in
Sevdnty-five per cent of the David E. Cook. Paul Sloodl. was immobilized.
NEW MEMBERS. BY TRAN- will sing.
Donald P. Markley, J. Harris
Plymouth Church of the Nazsfer.
confession or reaffirmation
Poslema and Mis. A. L. Paddock,
of faith, will be received into the arenc will be among 4,500 con
nsely proi
--------- - *
church at the 11 a.m. service gregations of the iotematiooal
le U. S. h ivy in World War II
SOITlGfflinQ to think On~
Shaohan. caned upon from the and ’ recall^ to train recruits Sunday.
Protestant church praying at a
,
....
,
“xJuding Ldand D. WolfA Christmas eve candlelight special watch night service Tues
An historical truth can be seen plainly through enberger, james ruucii. John in the Norcan police action.
day,
Dec.
31.
opening
the deno
A MEMBER OF FIRST service will be presented at 11 mination's golden anniversary
seven thousand years of written history. It is tUs:
/R»y Kirkcndaii.
plumped for “the
of the peo Evangelical Lutheran church, he p.m. Tuesday.
year.
no change can be a good change if it comes too ple”.
The
choir
celebrated
Christmas
Mrsz Helen Willson, presid- was a retired member of the
Plymouth church wiU join the
quickly.
church board. Mr. Ryan belonged with a party last night
e<j if
of Miss Card JoI O
Cuaning- Willed Church of the Nazarene,
tpokesmra that to each instance to RichUnd lodge No. 201. F. & home
at Willard, for the watch night
Kam,
The amount of time for a change in ideas depends in
the past, the vote of the people A M.. and to Ebret-Parsel Post.
service.
on how many it Rttects, what customs it will change had been on tb side of status quo. American Legkm.
METHODIST WILL OBStarting with a union of 28S
Homer V. Beard, former super
Until bis final Uloesa, he was serve the Christmas season with
and what ideas. Each change must be weighed ac- intendent
of the Shiloh schools, employed as a master welder in usual services both here end at churches and 10,414 metnben
ia 1908, the ^aznenes have
cordingy.
spoke as a private citizen.
the maintenance divirioo of Wilk
grown
to 4,500 churches and
ifipfalfd to the board to ins Air Force station. Shelby.
Gergymen to judge
The ctHnbbiiDg of the Plymouth and Shiloh school giveHeShfleit
300,000 members a 1958, ta the
fNipib Ibe same opHis wife. Katherine; two
V.
S.
Cao^
Britith Ikb* Wd
BgBtma has bera 10 years in the making. Monday portimhy for a good ethtcatioo daughm.
Gertroda w»d Dorothy, ■
llMidRr nilAt
Arr^-lM^W^wy «orit.
* aa 4L fuaraateew Plyfobw# ^upO^ and a'MMi.^Orefory'.'alt atliome;
IMtt Traslm^ It affecitB only a handful of
m 33 worl4 areas.
Ss fi an extremelyemall g«sgra|ihica} area, if you
Chri^knas Imuse decorations
THIS WAS rsm first ad- tonic. Mass., and a broeber. Wil
TV denominatioo stands for
WiU be judg^ Monday ni^t.
missioo. afocit tacie. that Shiloh’s
the spread and cooservatioo of
coaqjare it with the rest of the world.
liam, Bremerhaven, Germany
Judges this year are the Rev. the Wesleyan doctrine and experschool situation would be all but
Robert F. Hall, chamnan; the irace of entire sanctification, or
rin years is oertainJy an adequate amount of desperate if Shiloh were not com
His pastor, the Rev. Robert F. Rev. Thomas S. Taylor and the bean holiness. Among U. S. Pro
with Plymouth or with
time for persons to adjust to a change which had bined
Hail, will conduct last riles from Rev. Mots Rutan.
ocher district.
testant denominations, h b 30tb
to come. There may, of course, be some political some
Cash prizes, the same as last in membenhip, 15th in Sunday
Earl Huston seconded Beard's the McQuate Funeral home to
morrow at 2 p.m. Burial wiU be year, will be awarded for first, school enrollment, and nih it its
hopes dashed to the ground, a local school bnUd- position.
in
New
Haven
cemetery.
second, and third place winners. pubibhing bouse sales.
WtHfersberger held forth for
ing next door gone, the name of the school which
some time on his fundamental
Christmas program for Luther
idmtifics the community vanished.
contentions, unaltered by time Council pays for streets
an Sunday school children will
and the acquisition of new know
be presented Sunday at 7:30 pm.
The arguing back and forth as to where a school ledge: that Shiloh's schools
Mrs. Stacy Brown and Mrs.
Payment for itreei repairs —
building
pure foolishness in this day
„ will stand is .
---------ntly Mtisfectory. that refer
Lace Williamson arc in charge.
SI.182.99 worth — to lettk all
Rehearsal will be Saturday at 3
and age. Give the studennts a good curriculum, good'end
eodum u a basic right of uk peo- obligahofu U> Huron and Rkh
p.m.
at the church.
Pk “<»
land counties by the end of the
teachers, and they will go to school
Former manager of Northern
through submiuion of the ques- year was the move of lame-duck
Christmas program and treat
Councilman Charles Vanasdalc Ohio Telephone Co. here. Char will be presented by Plymouth
Our country became great in spite of itself. When
les M. Brown. 83. died Saturday Church of the Nazarene Sunday
Tuesday night
the need arose, we have stood shoulder to shoulder
at his home in New London.
morning. Mrs. Noah Sammons b
Bom in Ashland, he was in in charge, assbted by Mrs. C. H.
sharing a burden, and there was no bickering.
charge of the New London office Laird.
after he left here. He retired in
That need exists today in this small community.
A candlelight service at 11 p.m.
1938.
Tuesday will usher in the Christ
Hb wife Viola, survives.
mas week for communkrams of
Last riles were conducted Tues First Evangelical Lutheran
day at 2 p.m. in New London. church.
Burial was in Grove street ceme
Holy communion will be ser
tery there.
ved Sunday. Dec. 29.

Willard court post

James Ryan dies
of lymphosarcoma

Church services set
aiWHianiiHKiiHai to open Xmos v/eelc

to Wiedemonn

H

Huroo county’s new county
court seat at Willard will be filled
by Robert A. .Wfiedemann. Nor*
'wtUt lawyer who was secMd in
the four-way race for two seats
in,the general election.
Huron County Common Pleas
Judge Robert J. Vetter assigned
Clifford Brown, adotber Nor*
walkian, to the court at Norwalk.
Brown led the ticket
Wkdemann takes office Jan. 1
and will serve a year.

UiHbimtedieaclwrs
lay holiday plans
at local Midi school
Wtyoe Soioe will ipcod the
dajr *t home with hh family.
Kenneth Niion and hit family
Wiir jouiJiey to Dayton to viiit
luanltn Ruddtalaa Kerne. fWitierty «( SUoDl
tabthM an vWtiat the Uoyd
Km. After the leilMiy, Mr. Kay
^ ^ hh tunlV
<rM«i to HantTfioo, W. Vt.

WhTJi^her,

Ckrntmaa. She elan* K>
vacatioo vititin( bifhda.
Koiieit Percy and bit family
plan to fpf^ Christmas with hh
pawns in MawfleM.
Robert Whitaker will q,end the
hoUay with hit wife and daugh
ter at home.
U. Dak Moore and hb famUy
On WiU celebrate the holiday in
^ Windior.
Robert Martin wUl go home to
Waahington, Pa., for the holiday.
Misa Margaret CoUier wOl be
at borne in Norwalk with her
fefflily for Chriatmai.
Jamea Nowakowtki and his
femUy plan to vkit relatives in
Remont
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Petil will
have Christmas dinner with his
parents in Mansfield and supper
with her parents fat Ashland.
Mrs. Cedi Smith and her fami
ly wUl spend Chtistmaa visiting
rdatfeet.
Mr. and Mn. Howard Flegm
plan to have their daughtets home
with them for the holidaya.
' Radk Garber w<D qsend the
holiday at hooe wUi hk wife and

If

It's party time! Firemen
invite children Saturday

Annuel Christroai party for
ekmcntaiy and pre-school cbildren srilt be staged in the high
wiiool Setuiday at 2 p.m. by the
AmcficaB Legion and flic depart
ment
A program of animated certoona has been arranged.. Santa
CUua will viiil the guests.

Neat wMkV Imm d Ike
Aei BKni wM U mmid M—
hn* of m
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An I8-yearoM youth accuied
Y vf theft of money from New
' Haven Shell reetaurturt wla iiKeo
into cuftody by Huron county
aliariffs' depotka kst snek.
Within an hour after be was
accused d takaig $73 from a
> dedt drtnrer. Losma Lawr, a.Juan
» greduale of WBIatd High schooL
^v^anhfewed to taking the money.
— • s^rutke found hka at e
______ service rtetfeo. .wtra.4
H TSd et length and obtained a oong fesakxc
They mid Later k on praSalsaa
■ the juvenik court of Hearn
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Ifom restouranf
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separate reserfutjons. to Huron
county.

# Friendship clsss .. .
Abnual Qhirstnsas party, and
gift exchange was held Tuesday
night by the Friendship class of
the Methodist church.
• - Hoateiaes were Mia. Lulu Norrk, Mn, Bertha Seahotta and
Mra Earl Hankammer. Devotiom were $im by Mrs. George
Young.
A special Christmas program
was mpervked by Mra Harry W.
Sbutt. in the absence of Mka
Jesie I. COk. who is' cooluicd
to her home.

• Brownie Pack 198 ...
Brownk Padt 198 wiU have
iti Chiktaba party today at 7
part m the home of Mia GcnM
W. Oxywood.
TIuy w« endunge sman gifk,
pky pme. and have Chiiitmat
' tfCAtl.

>

Tbund^ dMf received their
cten.

Offioen were elected during the
meeting. Sut>haaie Morrison is
the new president, Kimberly Caywood. treasurer and Suzanne E.
Paddock, reporter.
THIRD GRADE BROWNIES
held their Christmas party Mon
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Robert C. Hait. She was
assisted by Mrs. Loub LiUo and
Mra. Lester wniiston.
Fifth and sixth grade troops
also had their Ghristmas parties
Monday afternoon.
An Girl Scouts and Brownies
will hold their annoat Carolfest
beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday
around the Christmas tree in the
StfDare.

• Legioa anxilnry...
Americen Legion euxillziy eittertained their femilic. at a pot
hidt uipper and Chrktinaa party
Tbunday night in the Legioo halL
Mn. Samuel Robertaon waa in
charge. Childrena' treati were
lupervlKd by Mra, Glenn Haa.
and Mri. Eva Hough.
Memhen of the Pan Preaidenla’ Parky met tkc. U for
a Chtistmaa rfinner at CoraeB'a.
Later they were entertained at the
home of Mrs. E. L.' Eameat,
where they enchanged Christmas
gifts and pbyed gmnaa. Mia..
Stargr Brawn wm in chmi^ of are

Try this puzzler!
Despite the fact the clues were
obscuhe, 17 penom forroxlly idetuified R. E»i1 McQuxIe and
family as last week's guess who.
Since the first — and young
est — identifier didn’t understand
the clues at all, it must be true
that “it's easy to recognize the
people."
To confound this opinion.
The Advertiier presents this sveek

i.

another "Guess Who", with these
clues:
Owe be had a lot of Mr,
Now then irat any then
Aad she to Mm wra aever snd,
B« her hakY a flami^ red.
William (Wee Bill) PhUlips.
Plymouth East toed, can nomin
ate any new subscriber to The
Advertiser.

.....
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erdonait^ •Speaking
Mr. and Mrt. Haroid Shaffer
and Mr. and Mrs. MUtoo Striker
of Sbdby were in Urbana Suh*
r for the funeral of Mrs. ^baf>
i and Mrs. Striker’i aunt, the
Ute Mrs. J. L. McKittrick.
Mrs. Eva Hough entertained
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sttnmw of
Port Clinun at Sunday dinner.
This Sunday she will have a pre<
Christmas dinner for her son and
sfanghter'in-law the Wayne.
Houghs, of Mansfield.
aad crave
CeheyvMe Griwho—.
5-U>19c
Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Shultz and their
small daughter
Lancaster. Pa..
spCBt the weekend at the William
& Griffiths home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams will
entertain Saturday at a birthday
supper for their son. E)avid.
Mr. and Mrs. MUtoo E. Mellott
and family visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Popbam in Utica Sun
day afternoon.
Mrs. Iva Gleason entertained
the Donald Ma)nards and Mrs.
C. D. Maynard. Canton. Sunday
afternoon and cveing.
Mrs. Opal Hixson entered

Willaid Municipal boapital Thurs
day for treatment

Tepw, cords aad rinCs
dean. CMpMe nfnkr «rvtcn. Tcd^te VeMtfn Wed
Ifdry. TfL U15.
Ife
The Rev. Marvin Beelen, past
er of the Celeryville Christian Re
formed church, is considering a
call from an unorganized church
of the same denomination at Al
buquerque, N. M.
He has visited the prospective
congregation.
Raymond Babcock* for eight
weeks a patient in Crile Veterans
bo^Ul. vtsUed his family last
weekend. Visitors in the Babcock
home were the Nocbcri Harkelroads. Sandusky; Mrs. Louise
Martin, Norwalk; the John Dannworths. WUIard. and Mrs. Robert
Lee. Shelby.
Plymouth Branch library will
close Dec. 24. 25 and 25. Mrs.
Harold Shaffer, librarian, an
nounces.
It will reopen Dec. 27 to close
I New Year’s eve. Dec 31. It
remain closed until Jan. 3.

MeQuown heads
Masonic lodge
Notaua B. McQoohd wot iaMalled » wonbipful ouuter of
Kicfaland todpe No. 201, Fhse
aod Acoepiod Maioox, Dec. 9.
Williom Doy is Koior mnlen.
W.yoe David junior warden.
Goorpo Ellis secreury. Kart S.
I.imtsia;r trtssurer.
Other officers. are Leonard
Wiiaoo, senior deacoo: Joseph V.
Pasrpiali. junior deasoo; Evan P.
LaFoUefte. senior sleward; Allan
Ford, tyler.
George Adams was installing
ofricer, Robert Fopdsoa marrtiil.

By RUTH nrCB
The dui of 1961 pcceattd iU
Valley High
The prognm waa mlklfd “T.
V. Time-. The IdeviiioR
grama parodied were
amoke,- -Lawronce Wdk,-Bemhtand." and tooie commericala
Pupils who paitidpated

Mrs. LoFollette
to present pupils
in Xmos recitoi
Twenty-one ptq>tls of Mrs.
Evan P. LaFcrfldte will present
a recital tomorrow at 7J0 pan.
in First Presbyterian church.
Pupils who will recite are
Karen Moore. Carol Ray, Gynthts
Wagner, Judy Simpson. Edward
Lykins. Jennifer Haas, Diana
Haver, Jean Ann Oremmer, Bar
bara Wagner, Diana Fellows.
Martha Carter. Lee and Andrea
LaFoUette. Eleanor Haas, Larry
Dick. Sharon Baker, David Hav
er. Ruth* Ann Lykins Sandra
HuzQvich and Be^ly Brooks.

AJwiiTa Shop ki PlTBsalii

Read TV Advertfaer

Martrfa Ook. Suiaii Cook, feny
Daren, Floceoce Dorian, Hilda
EHk», Choryl Fmou. Judy Fa»ten. Shirley Hawk. Lon» Laka.
Beverly Lynch, Dennis McKown,
Karen Moore, Heather Motriaoa.
Lqniae Newmeyer, Thelma Oualey, Roberta Puckalt. Dayton
Reed and Benjamin Root
Alao, Robin Root Beverly
ShatTda, Ruth Van Loo. $ua
Weaver, Larry Smith. Noak Sammoot, Kcmietfa Van Loo, Phillip
Stone and ejnnifer Va Zoeat.

High achool kapd and mised
cbonia will present t musicni pro’gram at 8 p.m. today before the
Pueot-Teacbera associatioo.

Plymoua^'i.
I2fl»-3WP
Alwnys Shop la PUmni;||^

officiAL scour

'I1

Outdoor Gear!

■‘S

AbcigaShavh.npma
SemrtOnn-Qn
A dnacy ctaiL Tima ont fee a
swallow of dear, end wanr.
Toaa dong a hill quest in this
tugged alnmlnnai canteen.
Capeive cep, welded taama.
Nn. IM1......................«Lge

AUTOMATK

TOAST-R-OVEN

i

MndalTA*
if
e ATop-UpTViartar
n -Oven-Drawar
Below

Hen'a a gift that pacha
of fun. Made of wmar.
lent canvaa ifadc. it hat

$29.95

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OK THE SQUARE

ScmrtBrwmFhnWialil
DapandaUaSdhnslathtfaraws
a powerful beam. Has rugged
htaia oiK, modem L head.
3-way twitch for seoding
night ligntlt. With bulb, two
fresh baneriet, bait clip.
Na-Wi..................... $2.10

ScovlKMi*
Thit ftmouf 4-blade Scoot
knife k ifac kecMX pocket
tool kit a fella cao own.
Alwtyf beady et home or
camp. Carbon steel bledea
stay sharp, do maoy job*.

0«ckil First AM KH
Handy Erst aid kit helps a boy
be prepared for minor tnfurM Sturdy metal bos contains
all the first eid csseocials
shown. Useful oo hikes, tripa.
With bandy fine aid guide.
Na.ti-n......................gijc

OAdol CoMt KR
Camphrr chow is a foy so
make with this aU-alntninuas
cook kit. Pry pan, stewpor
with cover, cup end piece are
nmproof. troohir fsee. Fit
into carrying case.
N*. i20d.................... -tryg

No. 1996........................ $|J0

I Clover
^ Farm
— LAST CAU lOI TMM>AL OF TW VIAI;

SIMAS DINNER

David Davie’s
Old Smoke House
Christmas Wr^iped

For Her Home
Dinner Wore

HAMS

Whole or Shank Half
Fresh
Jumbo size

Fresh
Vickery Meadow

Chunk

OYSTERS SAUSAGE ROLOGNA
79c lb. 59e 3 lb. 89e
SUNKIST CALIFORNIA NAVELS

ORANGES

mm
w

Boonton, FrawtoOn,
Popei GoBStt,

StaibamDe
16 piece starter sets
alsaopen stock

Replacement Lamps
for the Tree Late Set
8 sizes — Asstd. Colors
Icicles — They glow
in the dark
Pkg.
25c
Fireproof Tinsel
Garlands
12 Ft
29e
Glass RaD
Tree Ornaments
Gaily Decorated
6e —10c

Box Stationery
Latest Designs
49c — $149
Latest Jeweliy
Pendant Earrings
Boxed Scatter Pina
Necklace Seta
Womens
Hand Bags
$1 to $L98
FOR DAD
Sno-brush - Socks •
Shaving Set - Blad«
Work Gloves - Hanks
Ornament Hangers
FIU> IN. GIFTS
Bor of 125
lOe Handkerchief, Perfome
^arkHng — Colorful
China Novelties,
'Tree T(qw
Plastic Table Covers^
29e
Gift Aprons

Chocolate
White

Qover Farm
10 oz. box

Clover Farm
No. 2 can '

9Dn

29c

MACK’S siPUMum
OpM WMU Fli, Sat ivMiligi
L'-

Shelby, CMiio
OPEN EVERT NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

4br late sho|>p«fS

CELERY MIXED NUTS F-niit Basket
c«‘' 59c 99c up
PILLSBURYS CAKE MIX
box 29c
MARSHMALLDWS
23c
26 ft roU

PEOPLE’S STOREm

Dru Wore
CassalraleB, Sauce pans,
Skillets, Boasterse
Blue and Yellow

from $2.49 to
$17.95

2'J^.25C

aO

from $4.95 to
$16.95

PASCAL dQ*
STALK
■

^POWERED SUGAR
gKAISER FOILl
IS ORANGE JUICE

Many Otiwr Gifts For Scouts Or Cubs

Ceramic, and Milk glass
Ahunimun, Chrome
and Brass

/

from $4.95 to
$16.95

The HousdoM Sho|i
111 W. Main St,ffiielby, Ohio
Phone 81661
Open Da% 10 ;u RL to 8 p, BL
FnaXmaaCRIWiapyhig .
'’K

OwOntaTan

PAPER
NAPKINS
XMAS T/^LE COVERS
Qorful Prints
19c —25e —36e

Crispin 5 & id
«MainSt,^,^y;^,

Warriors stumble at Berlin Heights, 68-40
It waa the fhit defeat at the
year for the local quintet, which
has a three won-uoe lort record
w
far.
<S«o»
I by a legulatioo-tae
a Valley's Waniora
TOMORROW THE WAHdirew'evferylliiDg but the Utcfaen riors tackle Milan’a Indiana in a
sink oolo the backboanis but' Hurod-Erie league contest here.
,uauldnt hit a Dck.
If the Wairiorican regain their
IHEY CAME HOME WITH form, they should hold the Ind
■_a IfaocDugb 68 to 40 thumping ians to a close one.
Lineups;
I 'by the Tigers, whose attack movIt H *
[ ed smoothly and srithout touch Bcilhl HdgUi
s hindrance after assuming a IS to Burnham, f..............6 3 IS
Werner,
f................. S 111
I 3 lead in the fust period.
. Neil Leimbadi dumped 21 Leimbach, t........ .... 7 7 21
poinU into the bin for the Tlgeri Hoffman, 1 ....... 0 I 1
to lead all acorers. Dick Palmer Faldg, ................. 6 0,12
lidmaon. g................ 1 0 2
had 13) Ifor the losers.
Weaver, g................ I 1 3
Russ, g....................... 0 3 3
^
NOTICE
ToM« •
2< 16 68
, Because of lack of time. 1 win Hurou VaBcy
(g B *P
^ not be available to compute in- R. Palmer, f..............5 3 13
{efi }a ftt Beciio
ly night, exictly as

/=.-

Tetoia
14 12 40
Score by periods:
Bcitos HHghlt
15 21 16 U—68
Hurou VsSey 3 12 9 15 — 40
Reserves: Berlin Heights, 35;
Huron Valley, 25

KT-,.',v
Ouslcy, g ....
Martin, g ....

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

cuismo, ^

PrcsbytCTian church^xle^ ils

your appointmenta oow for Jan
uary returns. Reasonable rates.
39 E. High Sc. Plymouth. Tel.
1492.
19-26-2-9C

and supporters
sup^"tm°who“1^tribtoed
to Uie success of the annual Christ
mas dinner and bazaar.
19p

FOR SALE: Six-room, two
storey home; close to Square.
Priced to sell al 7,900. Stallcr
Realty. William Fazio, salesman.
19-26C

The first qualified man who coo*
I get a Watkins Dcal---ty oow
,
ership in a locality
available
in Huron County. Richard
MyciTS, 311 N Columbus. Crestline, Ohio PH. 3665.
19-26-^
"For holiday dining - there's no
thing better than a tender, delici
ous Zchner Bellevue Brand Ham

BING’S
GIANT 36 Inch

OF THESE

\ ouT! en)oj SOL.'D CO.MFQRT . .
buoyant non-sag springs coax com
plete body rcUxaltoo: Handsotnely
styled . . . adapts easily to any room
decor. Meticulously covered in rich
ly textured fabric and Icatber-grahi^ plastic cumbusation; yoor cboAce
of toast, charcoal grey. red or torquoise!

1966 Ford 2-Dr. V-8
FordomatiCe
Radio, aeao.

Sfoeeiai

is $1595

Regular 2.49

1956 Ply. 2- Dr. V-8
Powcrilite,
Sbaip.

was $1795.00

is $1595

REG. $49.95

-mother-. Brightly colored, doroble
costume. Deli^fful fociol expression.

was S1T95.00

Closed An Day
Thursday, Dec. 26th

S29.95

97<

$1 DOWN DELIVERS
X

O^MILLERS'

Open Fridaj TiU 9 P. M.
WE CARRY OUR OWN

Power Glide, Power Windows,
Power Seat. Very Nice

n$1495
1955 Ply. 2-Dr. V-8
Belvedere. Radio. New Rubber.
Automatic Transmission.

was $1595.00

is $1395
1953 Chev. 2-Dr.
Clean Car,
Good Condition.

was $895.00

is $695
1953 Buick 4-Dr.
Dynaflow.
R^Og Clean.

was $1095.00

is$895
1963 Fort V-8 4-Dr.
Fordomatic,
Radio.

was $996.00

is $795
2S MORE USED CAB
BARGAINS
AVAILABLE

What's Your
Offer?
STOP TODAY!
•k

HERMES & KERR
gRELSrS VASIW
OW9WING DEAUB
MHMaMdAm
K*BN»e

• SAVE $20
ON CXJMFORT
A.ND
BEALTY’

• COViJtEO IN
RNE FABRIC
AND PLASne
UPHOLCTERY!

a BUOYANT
NON-SAG
SPRING
CONSTRUenON

1955 Caiev. 4-Dr. V-8
was $169100

____________

and be
(dutiful aa^
neir
over
sMWOO ^11^
ly guaranteed. Let us
home for Christmas
brighten y
with this bargain of the year.
Small down
payment, only $19XX>
npayn:
wooderful
month, This
value.
Will be open Monday and Friday
evening till Christmas or any
other by appointment.
HARDEN'S MUSIC STORES
179 S. Main.
Marion, O.
Phone 2-2717 2-3514
tfc
Want Ads Sefi

GIFT VALUE!

Sf UFPED DOll

USED CARS

food store.”

GIANT - SIZE
SWIVEL
ROCKER

WPeeaie^

$200.00 OFF

First

INCOME TAX WORK. SpcciaU:

Most Complete in Plymouth

Mrs. Donald Akers

as&ociatioa.

",:il
Pages

- with that smoke bletted flavor.
Order now from yoor favorite

CARO OF THANKS
Wocnca's

WILL IRON plain or fancy dothmg in my home. 100 West
Breaway.
19p

! come ^ n^ thi. year.

REMO
THE M0»

VU ftramOL 0, Adrarttow
Dea 19,1987

iV$\\VsS s\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\

ACCOUNTS

PHONE 2-1731

M MILES FREE DELIVERY

Gump's Year - Enc
Stock Reduction Sale of

\

Good Used Cars
COME IN NOW FOR IHE BUY OF YOUR LIFE!
Good, clean cars carefully recondilloned and guaranteed In
writing.
1955 Ford V-8 Customline 2>Dr., Fordomatic
1955 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Dr., Powerglide

$1195

1953 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Dr., a beauty

$645

1953 Pontiac 8 Cotolina, Hydramatic
1950 Buick Super Convertible, Dynaflow

^TO€l

$1195

$895
$395

1952 Desoto Club Coupe

$395

1952 Cadillac 62 Sedan, Hyd., power steering

$1095

1956 Chevrolet V-8 Convoitible, full equip.

$1795

1953 Olds 98 Sedan, Hyd. & power steering

$995

A Good Truck Bargain
1956 Chevrolet 1-Ton Stake, very good

$1295

Come In Tonight — Bring Your Wife and Title

No Monfhly Payments Until January 20fh

GUMP’S
OvMT as Ysara o< Pii«idiy Sarriea la BirtiR

Here'S to the holiday tradition of a merrie
bowl of Seeltest Egg Nog. Everyone In the
family enjoys Its rich, full-bodied goodness.
From your store or Sealtest milkman.

^

■fte Plymouth, 0, Admttoer
Dec. 19,1967
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STORE HOURS:

l/nCUD'C SUPER MARKET
iVUwtil O

ln#fidMqHy Owned ami Operoffd

8 a-m. to 8 p.m.
8 WB.to«PJB>

Uw**^ Qmmmam

ihtoU' ' "^OM/lUOFUSftT
T HOVAt HUE MARKETS

BIAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

COFFEE
lOc OFF
$1.09
LABELS
X
6 OZ. JAR
LIBBY’S

PUMPKIN
« 254 CANS

35c

3LBS.FOR

a ®*®SH GROUND —ALL BEEF

C3

teM GROUND BEEF
SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA
BACON
COOKED HAMS L6.59«
BACON LB. 39«
4
99c
fUffllT VAl I
Florido Gold
ORANGE JUICE
2
6 ox. cans
29c

FRESH BULK PORK

SLICED OR CHUNK

Birdseye
PEAS
10 ox. pkgs.

2

29c

FLECTCHNERS — CENTER CUT SUCED

Birdseye
BUtTER BEANS
10 ox. pkg.
21c

Birdseye
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
10 ox. pkg. 29c

FLECTCHNERS —GIFT WRAPPED

12 —T014LB.

HICKORY CURED SLAB

\

KRAFTS PHOENIX

MARGARI N E

AH
LONGHORN CHEESE AAAINE POTATOES

49c ®

GOLOEN YEUOW BANANAS

GOLD MEDAL fir ib. bag

FLOUR

®

XXXX or Brown

SUGAR

4WC
lbs.

^

Reynolds Hvy duty 26 ft.

f

WRAP
*

25 lb. BAG

151b. peck

59c

2 lbs. 25c

EMPEROR GRAPES - Xmas treat - 2 lbs. 39c
REP .DELICIOUS APPLES juicy, firm 4 lbs.39c

^

Ale
owe

PILLSBURY OR BAIAiARD
BISCUITS

2“'25c

BUY GOLDEN Fluff0
^\N0W and SAVE!^

ASSORTED

JELLO

3'” 25c

VAN WAGNKR SAYS OF NEW HAVEN -

Birthday party held
for Gecil Smith, twin
Mrs. Cedi Smith entertained at
' a birthday dinner Sunday for her
' husband and his twin sister, Mrs.
Edward Hay cook, the following
guesu: Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smifb
• o{ Ridimood township. Mr. and
Mrs. Eoward Haycc^ and
dau^ter, Janet and Mrs. Ken
neth Bo^ of Bucyrus, axul James
Fidler of Ptymouth. Mr., and Mrs.
AVoodrow Smith and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of
Ptymousb were afternoon and
veaiog gu
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Van Wag
H.R. GroKo.it .t SaDdmky.
Mn. Lylo Orabach of PlymouUr called oo Mr. and Mra. R.
: M E. Van Wagner Saturday fore.

S
1

Mr. and Mrs. Opne Buchanan
moved into Ibe Harry Du-

Shoroe^™**’
i: Mr. and Mia. Gen* Buchanan
: and famay and Maurice Buch
anan of New London were SunRichard Chapman
Always Shof la Plymouth

Slippers

Christmas
ore o
must!

For tiny tots

$2.95

Mr. and Mrs. Don Metcalf of
Toledo were afternoon and sup
per guests of her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr
Woodworth of Plymouth and her
mother, Mrs. Lcab Kooken of
FitchvUIe, spent Dec. 11 in their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Snyder
and grandson are visiting their
daughter in California.
ex
pect to return home before Christ
mas.
WSCS will meet at the church
today with Mra. Bert Snow and
Dessert
will be served at 12;30 p.m. Study
class will new at 11:30 ajn.
Mr. and Mrs. FerreU WiUiamson and family of Rantoui. 111.,
have raqved into the Saas house
and Mr. and Mrs. George Tcgk>vic ' and family of Plymouth
have moved into the other apart
ment of the same bouse.
Sixteen 3-C. council members
enjoyed a dinner Sunday at the
Smorgasbord, at Bellvillc. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Buckingham, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Slessman, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell. Mr.
and Mrs.
Sutton, Mrs. Ruth
Chapman and Frank Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove
and children of Shelby spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Snow,
Rebekah lodge will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coy and
family of Fii^ville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell
attended the rural mail carriers
Christmas party Saturday evening
at Ihe Greenwich Masonic hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn
of Norwalk spent Thursday even
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osborn.
Mrs. Neil Sle5.sman accompan
ied, Mr. and Mr. Ray Hamilton
to their home in Florida and re
turned home by plane Thursday.
Miss Ida Ruth of Noiwalk
spent Sunday afternoon and even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.
Kings and Queens Sunday

Kboot dut party »i0 be Selnr-

wIB (a ciroliBg Meodey cveoiof.

Robert Simptoa with
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Roeeaberry as>
eistiag boiti. lliere will be ez>
change for adoH memben tod
children.
High Road Sooday school claaa

AVON PRODUCTS. Xmas cos
metics for milady. Call Mrs.
Arthur Hastmgs., TeL Plymouth
gOII.
28-5-12-19-26C
Diah« Md B«UBni«

Water ttnea, draka. aeptk tank
botes, teach fiddt and footers
nm EteMoSH
Can James Lindsay
Plymouth 1885
or
Custom Built Homes
Greenwich 2775
________ ^__________________ tf
FOR SALE: Two bedroom bouse
in good PlyrocHith location,
priced reasonably. New gas fur
nace. Garage. Full basement.
Fruit trees on lot 100x268 ft. TV
tovrcr and antenna. Tbb bouse
was hcatCfi last winter on budget
plan for $9 monthly, including
cooking and hot water. Sco Marvn W. Kessler. tWo miles east on
Rt. I7«. or Tel. Shiloh TW 62441.
i9p

Tlie Plymouth, O., AdveiUmr
Dec. 19,1957
FOR SALE: 1950 PtSace hoiue
trailer. 1947 Ford dump, twospeed axel. Also lime spreader.
Rebuilt motor. Tel. Plymouth
9202.
I9p
The office of Dr. D. B. Faot
wU be dcMd from Dec. 22
naffl Jao. 6.
_____________________ l2-t»-2^2c

FOR SALE: Here is the home
you have been asking for: 2 bed
room. one floor plan, full base
ment. garage, one acre of ground.
pou
Huron Valley school dist
istricL Joy
Always Shop in Ftymooth

Page 6

and happtoeu for Xoans —- ova
a new home. West Browfvtew
Real Estate, Tel. 8055.
12-19-26C
NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The regular annual meetingr of
the siockbold
- -Pebptes
kboldcrs of- the
National Bank
ink of Plymoufo*
Ohio, for the: purpose
]
of etectiog
directors
the ensuing year,
will be held in their banking offt
ice Tuesday. January 14, 1958,
from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m.
£ C. Cashman, Casltier
19-26-2-9C

YOU’RE SURE TO ‘RING THE BELL” ON CHRISTMAS, WHEN YOU..

CHOOSE HERE THE

FOR YOUR TOP MEN!
Every Present Has a Happy
Future in Some Man’s Life!
Compliment his good taste
— and yours — with a gift
chosen from our wide assort-,
ment of the things men wear
with pride and pleeasure!

ELEC.STEAM
IRON
$^5.95
AutomoHc haot control—
sftom or dry oi o tou h. Has
fobnc (•lector
solector dioL Heavy
duty cord.

TOASTER $28.50
Beouttfullv ttyl*d. Fvlly oufomotic, 2-i)ie« toaster. Ghronne
ploted—with plesticHondi«s.

Eckstein's Hardware
ON THE SQUARE - PLYMOUTH - TEL. 1233

All-leather man’s
step-in slippers. That he will enjoy
all year.

mM

. $3.95

Bright colorful
pillows

Shoe Boots
that she will really
thank yon for.

from $2.95

A new table?
Rich looking living room tables
modem, traditionaL colonial

$16.50 up

CliaJi*s iVIako TVoIcoine

$7.95
Holiday
Special
Hand tooled
Hondbogs
$8.50
to

I

'

1 Don’s
Shoe Store

C^mfoi^able Gifts
For Comfort, for Smartness
for every type of room

W

$79.50 up
•fiem* mt 4rmmmt* Im Sbwiby

Dress Right you can’t afford not to!

FURNITURE
Opm.^ » AJL to 9 PJIL for ChrirtniM Shoppen

MENS WEAR

'r, -Frer-'

rfyma^

O^ Advwtiwr
Dec. 19,1957
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Ldught«r on Shoud^s Creek —

They make progress
and fun on SC & M
bull market of 1923. The way
most fence posts get into fences
in the Muddlety marketing area
is that farmers bring their wa
gons right to the factory and
haul the fence posU away. The
export market has always been
extremely limited, and in the
present era of do-it-yourself,
many farmers are making their
own fence posts. In any event,
the SC&M's freight position has
not been affected. But that's
the way the ball bounces.

(la IfcK whh wrthlhbwl
md wctpttd corporal* fncticc, lk« c«HM»»ii«y «na P»k■c KlXkMa (kiiirtiMa< ol Ike
SunKTi Crrrk aod ModdMy
prepared, (or
tko nm time,
. itaeao of
port reriewins
(he raikood for the beacOI
of the prem. It hao not been
an ear, tmk, bat it has been
haiaeaeely rewanUaf and
(ood dean sport.)
Broadly speaking. I9S7 may
jc described as a year of pro
gress and achievement for the
Stroud’s Creek and Muddkty
railroad, despite a general leveiling off of business and in
dustry, notably in the area of
fence post pr^uction.
The fence post factory which
constitutes Muddtety’s P"""Pf
iianufact.
industry and which i............
ures a high grade of wooden,
.slotted fence post, has decreased
production. This has led some
.observers and anal>'sts to pre
suppose an adverse effect on
SC&M carloadlngs.
The plain fact is that the
SC&M never did haul many
fence posts, even in the great

COAL TRAmCp ON THE
other hand, held up better than
most things throughout the 12monih period under survey. It
is just about impossible to pre
pare do-ii-yourscif coal, and
the export market is still making things hum. This is somehlng pwople who arc contem*
thin
slating the fence post business
IS a career field might do well
to ponder.
In keeping with its tradition
of staying more or less abreast
of developments in modem rail
roading. the SC&M became a
100 per cent diesel operation
during 1957. having concluded

a»A;m
«Md- .vmM
bem to tuy, ataa$ widt
fi^praioft headorho asd rneHrw-.
tkm research in dqilh. Dieae!
loooJDOCtvea oow in aervke oa
the 21
of SC&M maislioe trackage are not. aperbaps.
m romaiUic as the steam loco
motives they displaced, but there
is a rinsft aod a place for ropuoce. and today in Muddlety.
W. Va.. b oot IL Effidettcy a
the watdkword along Strood’s
Creek.
Dieaeliiatioo of motive power
has, of course, resulted io some
in the SC&M*s shops
at Tioga. W. Va. They are not
so warm as they used to be aod
■getting a good hot cup of coffee
fast b not the chUd’s play it
once was. The smoke probletn
has been completely eliminated,
which figures.
THE YEAH ALSO SAW
completion of a series of studies
underuken to determine whet
her or not to repaint sUlion
signs between Muddlety and
Allingdale. the S^M’s junction
with the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. In consequence, it was
decided to do nothing at all.
Maybe next year. (In point of
fact, there really isn't much need
for station signs. Everybody on
’ the SC&M know^ where he is.
and that's what matters.)
Otherwise, not much else
happened.
As to the future, the SC&M
views 1958. if not with unalloy
ed delight, with interest and a
certain wariness. These arc tense
limes and ibc railroad which
goes around viewing thing? with
unalloyed delight has its head
in the clouds.

ma.sk W-O.S born in the oldest city known to man
kind — Damascus. Denim, from which our kids*
made, is doth dc Nimes, in France.
1 close to Antwerp, in Belgium,
ffcl U
where a bag which we call the duffel bag was
commonly made from a kind of cloth fabricated
there.

S,

# By Phineaa WhitUesaed
Our p. and j. (and don't ask us which one.
'cause it's hard for a father to decide - one day
one.’ the next it’s the other, often it's both)
aaked us a question that sent us to the reference
ahdf the other night
The query was, “W..-. - - ------------ ------had to explain that it was a cat made of calico
. cloth. Then we had to explain what calico doth
b, and why it's called that
TO DO SO, WE HAD TO REFER TO SHIPley’s “Dictionary of Word Origins”, a remarkable
volume that’s useful to all. Wc learned there that
orginally came from Calicut India. More
over, that most of our doihs and costumings have
stmUariy fascinating foreign backgrounds.
Words tend to shed their original meanings.
We tend to forget — if wc ever knew, that is —
the original meanings, and one of them that
rs ;slicks in our craw is “cute”. Especially the
always
t
;
way I r femalet acquaintances
BUT NEVERTHELESS. TO GET TO THIS
cloth business, cambric muslin came from Cambrai, in Flanders. Cashmere is from Kashmir, io
India, from which place we got the last rug
shipp^ out before the Pakistanis and Indians got
to scrapping.
Cheviot derives from the Cheviot bills.
Cretonne comes from Creton in Normand. Da-

Gauze. for instance, originated in Gaza,
part of Isratl. Jeney came from the United King
dom. Lawn wc imported from Laon. a delightful
provincial city in France (where wc spent a make
shift Christmas, once). Lisle is another French
import, from the city of the same name. Madras
comes from India, named for a dreadfuBy hot
city on the southeast coast Muslin derives from
Mesopotamia, worsted from a parish in England.
Poplin comes from Avignon, also in France, which
was a papal seat for a while (the pope used the
cloth). Tulle is a direct steal from Tulle. France.
BY THIS TIME WE WERE IMMERSED IN
Mr. Shipley and p. and j. bad turned to scratch
ing cat fur and the sweet nothings that aU in our
famUy save Phin can. babble, endlessly to our two
beasts.
Wc learned that gingham is from Malaya,
meaning “striped” in the Malay tongue. Tweed is
from the River Tweed, where it was washed.
Pongee is Chinese (doesn't anybody wear pongee
peejays any more?) and taffeta is Persan. So is
seersucker. The etymology of this word isn't
staled, but we've got a good suggestion. Gabardine
is archaic French, originally meaning "cloak of a
pilgrim”.
THE FOLKS WHO WORKED WITH TEXliies over the years added their names to the
permanent vocabulary of the trade. John Mercer,
an Englsh calico printer, gave his name to ''mer
cerized'' cloth, a process patented n 1860.
The cardigan was devised by the Earl of Cardi
gan in the Crimean war. The raglan was an invcnlon of Lord Raglan, a British commander.
Wouldn't this be a dandy theme for the Halle
windows at Cleveland?

. n». Am» . Bapiat > tMWy . lib
When You Need Insurance
, ThinkOf
I
Foster L Keinath
j 907 E. Main St Plymouth,
^
TelJTffl

Autoimrtk

COFFEE
MAKER
•MMP4I

A

• Bnwt 3 To 9 Cop*
• Automatic Bnw Sdactor
> EasyToOcaa

$19.95

J.MILLERS

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ON''HE $()UARE

CURRB4T
RATE ON
SAVINGS

n

Accouirtt
htorad Io
$10,000

. . . Any Amount, Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today!
iiMce m2"

PEOPLES FEBERAL SAVINOS
And Loan Aaaociatioa

moN

■ -Tri. Swofc, . . . Phww ">•

~s la $1000
^^^fOUNOlO 1M2

73 W.

St -^^1hS^r4-27M, Shelby

fJoitra: Man.-rAuri. 9-5; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9.12

1957 Ford Sunliner
Fordomatic, Radio and Heater

1956 Ford Customline 2-Door.
Fordomatic, Radio and Heater, 11,000 miles

1956 Chevrolet 210
4-Door, Powerglide, Radio and Heater

1955 Dodge Royal Lancer
Hardtop Vi-8 Power Flite, Radio and Heater

1955 Plymouth Belvedere
4-Door Power Flite V-8 Radio and Heater

1955 Ford Foirlone '
4-Door Fordomatic, RaiMo and Heater

TcL Willard $-7751

bloomi and plants.

Um your good crodM
to cevor toasonak
•xpofitos. Prompt,
privoto loans on Sig{
noturo* only, cor Or
fumituro.

2-Door Fordomatic, Radio and Heater

Nerdi aC Hnr Hstoi

r-

PUT A SMIIE If
YOUR HOUDAY

1956 Ford Foirlone Victorio

Para Center Seed

they may be. Sebet now from oor
complete stack'of

-A' - *

4-Door, Radio and Heater

Howard Cummings Turkey Farm

to remember thtwe dear
Io yon at Chriatmaatime, no matter h^
near or far away

127 PARK AVE. WEST
MANSHBLD, O.
OtBer OtBcn: Akron end (H«m ORk*) Wo»*t«r

1957 Ford Custom 300

Delicious Blue Ribbon Turkeys

Pm

Flower, are the ideal way

Many More to Choose from

mm

Merkle Ford Sales

Boat 224 East of Wiflord ^ TcL WillwdI 32661

Celeryville Greenhouso
and
Gift Shop

' 3P-

*****

DUVmeetaJon.9

"' Miss Markley becomes bride
of Ishmel Hale in church here
Miss Patricia Ann Markley became the Christmas bride of bh>
met Hale Saturday at 4 p.m. in a
double ring ceremony p«rfonncd
in the Methodist chureh by its
pastor, the Rev. Thomas S. Tay
lor.
The bride is the elder child of
the Donald P. Markleys. The
bridegroom is the younger son
of the Boo Hales.

mA kr MIh Uaoce AiA
fl1(p. wboee be<ra«bal to Doa•u Pato Sleto of 4S3 Eeel
Cetoce itrcef, FoetoHe, b mm■ooced b)t ker peROb, Ike
latato BriMMo. Pljraeotk

nek eckool Id 1»S«, Mke
Blbfl ettended Mao' Mtoae
cokete al Toledo for a jeer.
Ikit faB dw traadefred to
•orrilnf Greea Stale oelrerdtjrHer fiance, a 1950 (ndaate
of Foatocla Hl(h echoal, aerred
la Ike Air Force aod b aow
enrolled at BowHoc Green
State nalierdtji.

Hospital Notes
Charles Osborn. Shiloh, was a
-patinit in Willard Municipal hos>
pital Dec. 6.
Keith Goodins, grand^ of
the C. O. Cramers, was admitted
Dec.. 2 and released Dec. 6.
Mrs. ohn Hales was admitted
Dec. 2 and released two days
later.
Alfred Smith Plymouth, was
admitted Dec. 4.
LaDonna Hampton, Plymouth,
was admitted Dec. 5.
David Campbell. Plymouth,
was admitted Dec. 7.

Hales will occupy the Suttfes
apartment at 9Vi Fortner street.

book Co.
— Photo by Sawckcr Stadki

i JSii Mi'

S'

THE BRlDEp GIVEN IN
marriage by her father, was at
tired in an original creation of
imported rose point lace designed
by Miss Eva of Ele^te. Lace
medallions trimmed siith sequins
enhanced the Sabrina neckline of
the lace Dior bodice and the full
waltx-length skirt was worn over
a layer of taffeta. Misa taiian de
sign^ the queen’s crown of pearls
which held her waltz-length veil
of imported illusion and she car
ried a white Bible topped with
an arrangement of while carna
tions and red roses.
Mrs. Forrest Strobm. New
Washington, was her cousin's only
attendant. She was attired in a
French blue organizine taffeta of
wItz length, fashioned with a
portrait neckline, short sleeves, a
Dior bodice and a bouffant skirt.
A queen’s crown of French and
powder blue sequins trimmed
with a circular veil set off the
costume. So did an arrangement
of red and white carnations.
JOHN HALE WAS HIS
brother's
:r 5 best
tx
man. Ushers
kcu. the Ibridci,
Sol Tacket).
nd Foirrest S
n. Nuptial music was by ^Mrs. Willard
Ross, organist and Mrs. Lewis
Petit., sopra
le brid 's grandfather. Coun
cilman-elect Elmer E. Markley.
entertaincij at a reception for 175
guests in the church rooms im
mediately after the ceremony
The young couple is now on a

Esther Taylor Bricker Tent 87, «
Daughters of Union Veterans,
will meet Jan. 9 at the American
Legion home, Shelby, Mrs. Ger
ald W. Caywood, president, re
ports.
The tent was a.guest of the
Willard group Mon^y night.
Daughters’ day was observed
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Sedaia Valk. Twenty-six members
and a single guest participated ir.
a gift exchange.

The Plymouth, O, AdvertlBBr ;
Dec. 19,1957
PafB T

Mink — Squirrel — Persian Lamb
DECEMBER
19 Ralph Ream
Lace Williamson
Debra Jane Cook
Bobb
Eda Briggs
Luther R. Fetters
Mrs. Reed White
21 Edward O. Ramsey
David Sams
Royd Noble
Eugene Kok
22 Ruth Klaine Keith
Edna Lofland
Jacob Pitzen
Mr. Jesse Ruth
Florence Btngiy
23 Carl Danine
Judith Ann Willct
J. Harris Postenu
24 Cornelius VandcrBill
Brenda Kay Smith
25 Mrs. Donald E. Fetters
Caro! Cameron
F.llcn Binion
Sandra Jacobs
Diane Louise Fazio

Stoles from $115
Jackets from $195
Scarfs from $69
Borgono
Full Length Coats

from $85

KLEIN FURS
39 N. Mullieri-y,

Mansfield, 0.

Imported Furs Labeled to Show Country of Origin

Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Year
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CANDLE IN THE NIGHT

BLANCHARD

ftglv/ggSB.
So-MsiL

Cfjristmas Cirtte
ts Jfamilp OTime...

... yet it rolls back the shadows. And
striking the new-fallen snow, it casts
a dazzUng halo upon boughs of pine
and holly.
Like a candle in the night Christmas
rolls back the shadows of time, and
touching the life of man, gives an
aura of peace and good will to every
day and deed.
It was truly the simplest and hum
blest event in history, this birth of a
child in a stable. But fror
from it shines
“the true Light which Hghteth every
ever
man that •
into the world.’ And
to live in thatXight. to reflect it upon
the world around us; this is peace and
good will.
Like a candle in the night the
Church beckons us to the gleam of its
ageless Truth. And as we come to
live by the Church’s teaching, our
faith will roll back the shadows for
those around us.

Dec. 22-23

‘DMf.-WeA.-Ttan.
Dee. 24-Xm».2<

mnard Flame
ft AUenmeat Serries
Bt224 Pbooe 5-3425 Willard.

Meal LamiifaT and Unan
toyly . VnbH. O.

Ph.;Wiftml 5-1451 Sbdby 2-262B

''I

Moore’a Ffaaataae Stora
SWISerrin
waiard. Ohio Ph. 5-9891
Hook Hater Salat lac.
Dadce —rijmoato
WmanhOhio Ph.3-7141
Haaa Karate Sarriea
Ftjnnoalb, Ohio . Ph. 46

iBmnr^^i

^ Cbufch

not
n.,.

Cwil>io!.5r:

c*.

At no other time of the year are family ties so close ...
so strong ... so pleasant as at Christmas. And we of
the “Ohio Power Family” welcome this opportunity to
again/wish you a

^appp, iHerrp CtriBtmafi
S> Ss" i il

s
I»r.

i i

.............

J. C Morris Co.
Gfato, CoaL Purina Fmli
Shelby Ph. 41501
New Haven Shell Servka
24 Horn SRTica
New Haven Ph. 5-3930

Let us join in humble prayer that the true spirit of the
Yuletide Season not only will fill the minds of men and
women everywhere . . . but overflow into all the weeks
and months of the coming year so that home and family
and friends will enjoy the holiday spirit that brings a
gleam to the eye of little children, a smile to older
lips, a chonui of good cheer and goodwill that echoes
’roimd the world.

HcQnate’e

Fnaeral Home ft Fomitaia
Pqrmoaft, Ohio Ph. 4S
SttoaT HBatty Tirtk^
ShaHiy, CNiio Fh. 2-1766*41721
'v :«•«*. tea Sinto

MTBBrRS-

OHIO POWER COMPANY

*

Mn.FicUar'sciBi
obsmm (hrishnas
wtHiparlrfarfofts

AUTOMATK

PdpU> of Mn. Henry R Feckler'< kinderyuteo' anteruined
their parents at a Christmas ceiebratioo Riday.
Moraing .puptb paitticipating
«*ero Orqtory Burkett James
Medal IMW
Cashman. Jacque Daup, Robin
Erraoerte. Martha Rail, Peter
e Heatt Water... Ikai
Haver. Duane McCormick, loot
e Extra-Large Capadqr
McCullough. Mary Leo Miller,
Ricky Myers, Tim Reynolds.
e UteAtYoiit-nMa
Thomis Root, Neal Swartz.
Christine Trauger. Chartei Har
rington and Paula Root.
Afternoon piqrUs were Marsha
Gebert, Diane Oremmer, Cynthia
GrifCtM, Saixlra Hampton. Ter
ry Henry, Dou^ HDIis, George
Hilton, Steven KetueU, Jenaan
ON THE SQUARE
Keailer, George Lcabo. Elko Liegey. Gena Postema. Vkki Red
den. Bob6y Reed, Dennia Reas, yOUTX FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WATO- W OpUnM
Rebecca Skssmait Raymond Van (f It’S For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will ScB JHp
Lot^ Andres LaFoUette. Michael
Bauer. Gerald Berberick and
Cnig Forq
A Christnus
Christ
gift exchange fol
lowed a program of poems, songs
oik dances.

SPEED
KETTLE

Dear Sanu Claus:
Wc have been making decora*
tkxts at school. Here's my Ibt of
toys I want: a chemistry set, a
blue smoke gun, a portable tele<
visioo, a pistol and bolster, some
stuff for my electric Uain. Merry
Christmas.
Your friend.
Charles Hanline
bear Santa dans:
This year I have tried hard to
be good. I want a buggy, a bailer*
Isa doll, a camera and a ring.
Your friend.
Eleanor Haas
Dear Santa Claus:
We made some dccoratioos for

room slippers, a necklace and a
braceicL
Your friend,
Leslie Henry
Dear Santa Claus:
This year 1 have tried to be
good. We are all third grade boys
and girls. I would like to have

skates. 1 would like a camera, a
Tiny Tears doll, and best of all
a pair of shoes. I need a couple
pain of jeans, too. 1 wish you a
Merry Christmas.
Your friend.
Sylvia Rtggle
Dear SanU Qaus:
be good. This Christmas
a doll, a camera, a pair of bed-

Dear Santa Claus:
This letter b about Christmas
and 1 am a good girl. 1 get A and
B on my report card. And for
Chrutmas I want a dpU bed and
a Dny Tears doll and a watch,
too. And I win leave a glasa of
milk for you. And some cookier
loo.
Brenda Taylor
Dear Sanu Claus:
•
Qtristmas is coming very sora
io 1 would like to ask if you
would get me a couple things.
Like a pair of ice skates. And a
bride doll. And maybe even a
l^e. And maybe a Bible. And
maybe a diamond ring with a
necklace to match it.
'our loving friend,
XHE STORK CLUB —
Sheryl McQuown
Dear Sanu Claus:
The Harold Neidermeiers, Ply
I want a'pair of bouse shoes mouth.
are the parents of a
aodTobe and gown. X.want a dau^ter born Dec. 4 in Willard
bike. I want a necklace and brace Municipal hospiul.
let. I want a doll and buggy. 1
want a dressing table cover. I
want a bell organ. I want an
Scmi-Formal
electric blanket.
Nancy Allen
SNOWFLAKE BALL
Deaf Sanu Claus;
New WadhtagtoD H. S. Gym
1 would like a Tiny Tears ddU.
Dec. 21, 8:3».12 tun.
And I would like some icc skates.
And a picture of Jesus. A new
Sponsored by Class of ’59
aljp. a new dress, some new
Music by Star Dusters
books, a new sweater. s<wne new
Punch and Cookies
pencib. a new bicycle.
Susan Mack
Tickets from Qam Meudwn
Dear Santa Claus:
or at door
1 would like to have a record
player and a gun set. and some
records and a toy car and a bus. ‘
A CO0L and a hat. That is all I
want. J live at 76 Park avenue.
David Moore
Dear Sanu Claus:
My name is Ann Fenner. I'm
a go^ girl and I get A and B
on my report card. 1 woui^ like
M doU, some clothea, and a bill
fold and a game, Tve two sisters
and one b six and one b nine
and I’m eight. My litUe sbter
Judy wants a bt^fold and my big
sbter Jane wants a surprise.
»

ready for you. This year 1

a bride doll for Christmas. Also
I want a pair of ice skates and a
baby buggy too. ! want some jew
elry. Mr. brother and sister want
nice things from you. I hope you
will have a dim Merry Christmas.
Mary Jane Echclberry
Dear Mr. Claus;
This year I have tried to be
good. We arc all third grade boys
and girls. I want a hotrod, a
Bible and a watch. I would like
to have a road scraper and an accordioD. 1 would tike to have an
erector set best of all.
•.
Your friend,
p
Kenneth Lewis
Dear Sanu Claus;
We all here at school have
been very good this yc.ir. I want
■a gui's bike for Christma.5. I’d
Itfte a jewelry box and some jew
elry and a pair of skaters and a
pair of socks to go with the

Bible, a watch, aome books and
some barrettes. I want to take
iano lessons. I wish you a Merry
istmas.
Linda Kieas
Dear Sanu Claus:
This year 1 have tried to be
good ^ I could. We are all third
grade boy% and giris. This year
I would like to have an electric

a tvpcwriter. baton, chemistry set,
house slippers, duster and a big
doll. '
Patricia Ann Tackett
Dear .Santa Claus;
We arc good in the third grade.
I want a wetting doll and clothes.
I want a jewelry box. a bugg>'. an
accordion, some poppit beads, a
duster, a ring and a braccIcL
Marjory McDougal
Dear Sanu Claus:
All of us in our family would'
like you to come to our house.
Here is what I would like for
and canleep
non. I want
Army set. a football helmet,
shift bike. Please make it red. I
hope you have a nice Christmas.
Your friend,
Bobby Phillips
Dear Santa Claus;
Thank you for the presents that
you brought me last Christmas.
This year I want a Little Miss
Revlon doll, a modem kitchen
set. a Monopoly game, a lea set,
a typewriter, a sewing
ng rm
n
Bible, a wrist watch,I, and a gum
machine. I need a ni^tgown.
housecoat, a camera and a com
plete nurse kit. That us all. Merry
Christinas. Thank you.
Your little friend,
Carol Famwalt
Dear Santa Claus:
'
Thank you for the presents I
got last year. I know I will like

ihis year’s just as well. This year
I want a doll and doll clothes,
some poomt beads and some
dishes. I would tike to skate so
I need some skates. I want a
pocketbook. some jewelry, a

train, a pompom gun, a machine
gun and an erector set. A foot
ball helmet, a football suit, a road
scraper, a tent, a pool table and
cards would be nice.
Love.
Ronald Vogel
Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have an electric
football game, a bike and an
Erector set. 1 would like very
much a kicking tee. Santa Claus.
I hope you have a nice Christmas.
Your friend,
Steve Ruckman
Dear Santa Claus:
i am in the third gn^. Santa.
I would like an electric train, a
football and a parr of boxing
^oves. Abo I would like a Bible.
How many helpers do you have
and what time do you «tart work?
Douglas Eugene Beeching
Dear SanU Claus:
I like to watch you on TV. I
would like for Christmas a Cindcrelle doll, and some dresses' and
I.OVO
a jumper. I like my mother and
Jean Ann Fenner
daddy. I like my brotben also. Dear Sanu Claus:
I would like you to get Sheryl
For Christmas I would like a
‘ McQuown a doll. My mother ebembtry set, at^ry set, electric
makes me dresses.
tram, play safe.
Sheryl Johnson
Thank you
Dear SaiMa Claus:
Scott Griffiths
I like your program. How is
Dear
SanU
Claus:
'
Ginger and Twinklelocs? Santa
I would like to have jewelry.
Claus. I would like a bicycle for
Christmas. I am eight years old.
Mary Jo Fazio
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Uny Tears doll and
clothes and pants with polka dots.
I want a TV and a pair of paja
mas. winter ones. I am glad that
we could write a letter to you.
'
Love,
Nancy Sloan
Dear Claus.
If you will give me a football
helmet. I will be very happy, and
also a bracelet.
Most of all I want a toboggan
and some roller skates. If you
give me a hockey stick 1 would
be very happy.
David Root
Dear ^ota:
1 wish I could have a gun and doll clothe,, u>d ice Oxte, I
a cowboy outfit, and also a Para would like tb bxvc e cookiag let,
abo > CMCW dip
dise coloring pencil set.
Kxrtn Levemg
Richard D. Lahmon

4,MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

* -■•.l»*wa.

Thank you

I thank the peeple of Plymouth and vkmity f«
electing me in November one of tJie two County
Court Judges of .Huron County. The support I
received from Plymouth and vicinity was splen
did, particularly since I had received no publish
ed political indorsement from any political part
or otherwise.

CLIFFORD F. BROWN

M'
for
"Long
Distance"

help her speed
your Christmas calls

_

y

I
Cbri,S«'D.^ th^poKinkn ptd* hi* btig
relixes and enjoy, hi. tree. But your telephone oper«ocbj«KtalP
way through het big Chrijtnu. job... handling the Sood of eiU»
that .wMBp our nritchbo«d. Chri«nu. Eve rod .U day Chri«mM.
So many holiday call, are made that rome may be delayed.. .in .pite of

AUTOMATIC

AS IS

SANDWICH

€RIU

many .peeial circuit, and an extra-latge force of operator* working
with a will to get thoro call, through. Remember...it will
^ caU and help your operator if ytw give the oot-of-iown number.

WAFFLE BAKER
$21.95

4 MILLERS

HARDWARE &SCUARE
APPLIANCES

$95

1950 Plymouth 4-Door
1949 Plymouth 4-C^
1947PoiitiocTu<iot

Bpi^QEOIS ,
Opm lloBSar. WaSne^r

«ata S

.....

:|
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The News
of Shitoh

The best you’ll get! I

PHILCO

Poitobles

from $179.95

$159.95

Look at our many node^
YoaH find what yoa want

make an ideal gift

Stroup & Cornet!
17EMIUI.SM

SWta,OU.

Dial 1.1311

(f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WflU Sell ItIFor Good Used Cars — Read Onr Ads Each Week
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CSydc Caldwell. Reporter
Mosers bag two deer
Mania Moacr of PeUii street,
nearing 80. and hU grandson, Ro
bert Moser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Moser of near Green
wich. each bagged hb deer in the
four day buntting season which
coded Friday.
The elder Moser shot hb deer,
a small doe, oear Greenwich the
fint day of the season. Robert
bagged his. a fine eight point
buck, near Adario the last day.

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Wiley Garrett dies
of iengttiy ilhiess
in Shelby hospiial

LETTERS ToiiS
THE EDITOR IH

Tike followiiv Mdce h
WUey Garrett, 70, died Mon
f<Nmd pottai in the locri poet
day morning in Shelby Memorial
office window:
ho^ital after a lingering iliocss.
To the bkcak thief who
Surviving arc hb wife. Edna,
«tole my Xmaa UghU: Why do
at the family home in Church
you wppooe thow Ughts
street, four daugjitert,
daug)it(
Mrs. Grcplaced oo the tree is ay
thel Stoops
)ps ai
and W
yard?
Baker of Shiloh; Mrs. Doris RowTo help spread cheer la
aod. Mansfield, and Mrs. Donna
OUT town and coaaaarity, at
Cassell of Lima; five sons, Herthb Chrbtaa
i tnatand Burton of Shiloh. Char
ed you when thoae lights
les of Mansfield. Archie, with
wcrt placed wkhhi your
the U. S. Army in Germany, and
reach. You proved aiworlhy
Milo, with the U. S. Air Force
of my tnsL
in Florida; 28 grandchildren and
A cash reward b offered
five great grandchildren.
for informatioo
to
Funeral scr\iccs will be con
your apprefaensioo.
ducted at 2 p.m. today in the
The Victim
NfcOuaic Fnucral home in Shiloh
hy the Rev. W. M. Allen, pastor
of the Grace Gospel church. Legion to fete kiddies
Mansfield.
Burial will be in the Mt. Hope
Garrcit-Ricst Post No. 503, Acemetery.
mcrican Legion, b bolding its an
nual Christmas party with treats
for the kiddies in the Legion hall
Saturday evening.

named to elite

Farm sold near Shiloh
The seventy-five acre Swank
fvm at the south edge of the
been purchased by
IcGrcgor of Schatzer road
Ganges.

Firemen quench
bloze ot Hortzes'
called out at 7;30 Sunday momto extinguish a Maze in the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
, the old Charlie Light place.

The Ttymoutb, Advertiser
Dec. 19,1967
OUXNANCB Na 21-57
Ad Ordinance establishing a
^Volunteer Fireman’s De^dcots FiMKi Board" imnuant to
Secs. 3310.01 to 3310.24 inclu
sive of the Revised Code of Ohio,
and authorizing the expenditure
of funds of thc-VUlage of Plymou^> ^lio from the General
Fund of said Village in payment
of the initial premium in the
newly created Volunteer Fire
man's Dependents Fund.
WHEREAS, the LegbUtore of
the State of Ohio has repealed
Sections 741.81 to 741.68 inclu
sive of the Revised Code of Ohio.

■

_
Page 10
_________
FOR SALE: New coocertine.
$25. Ampro upe recorder. $75.
Used para^ drum, good coodi<
tkm, $30. Boy’i ieatber jaAet,
used, $7. Sundry pieces and assemUics of Liooel tnios at rea
sonable prices. TeL 19 after 4
p.m.
19c.

FOR SALE: Two piece sectional
davenport new price, wu $345.
our price is $145. Several good
used studio cooches. Late style
bedroom suites, all coci^^kte, $50
to $165. One
bed. vanity
and bench, chest dnwius, two
mirrors, nice for youth. $65.
Large 70.000 BTU gas circuUting
heater, two large oil beaters, com-

«- g"** *“*• /'T- *”•

Kttd Section. 3310.01 to 3310.24 inclusive of the Revised Code
of ^ik>, and
WHEREAS, this Village is now
legally obligated to establish a
“Volunteer Fireman’s Depend
ents Fund Board" which shaJl ad
minister the provisioas of the
newly created Volunteer Fire
man's Dependents Fund, and
NOW THERETORE BE IT
ORDAINED^ by^^^^C^^U^of
the Village
as follows:
SECTION 1: There is hereby
csublished a "Volunteer Fire
man’s Dependents Fund Board ’
to administer the provisions of the
“Volunteer Freman’s Dependent
Fund Act" for the Village of
Plymouth Fire Department which
shall have and exercise all of the
powers conferred upon it by law
or as herein provided.
SECTION 2: Said Board shall
consist of five members who shall
be chosen as follows, and who
shall have the following tenure
of office:
A. Two members shall be elect
ed by the legislative authority of
the Village of Plymouth;
B. Two members shall be elect
ed by the Fire Department of the
Village of Plymouth; and
C. One member shall be elect
ed by the members elected in A
and B above.
Electioo of Board memben set
forth in A and B above shall be
held each year on the First Mon
day in December, and the eh^
. tioD of the board member itf
forth in C above shall be held on
or before the Second Monday of
December of each year.
, SECTION 3s Said Board shaU
forthwith bold aa organizatioDal
enecting at which time the Board
-shaQ elect a chairman and a tec> reury. Such sccreury shall keep
•
x»rd
k pennaneol and complete
recoi
Board.
■of the proceedings of' the
i
Tb secretary shall luve all
•other duties which may be there. «on imposed by law.
I SECTION 4: The Clerk and
•frfaiurer arc authorized to ex
pend the sum of Three Hundred
and No-100 Dollars ($300.00) of
the monies of this Village for
payment to the Treasurer of
State, to the credit of the Volun
teer Fireman’s Dependents Fund.
SECTION 5; liiat in order to
provide immediate protection of
the public health and safety, and
to facilitate the immediate im
plementation of the laws of Ohio,
specifically R. C. Secs. 3310.01
to 3310.24 inclusive this Ordin
ance is declared to be an em
ergency measure and shall be
come effective immediately.
Thurman R. Ford
Pfcsidcnt of Council
Passed this 2nd day of December.
1957.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Qcrk of Council
12-19C

ORDINANCE NO. 23-57
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO nXING THE
RATES OF PAY FOR ELECT
RIC LINEMEN TO BE EM
PLOYED BY THE BOARD OF
TRUCES OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS. AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY
BE nr ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. From and after
the 3rd day of December, 1957
the Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs of the Village of PI;
outb. Ohio may employ exp
enced electric linemen at the rau
of $2,75 per hour.
SECTION 2. ThU ordinance u

f

» Fort
1957
AMlCrelV. BH,
'
OuR

Florence round heater, wood and
Large auortment of usall
cofd. Larxe
end tables, coffee taWea. Two
apt. size gas ranges. $35 to $49.
S^eral wood and metal cabifxt
bases. GE portable man^e. like
’. $26.75. Frigidaire automatic
washer, perfect, $65. Several good
buys in refrigerators. One 9 ft
Admiral refrigerator. large freezer
shelf. $95. Maple wardrobe.
gl
^ed, good mettr^. $24.50. Large
assortment of dishes, antique and
modem. Also lot of small items,
would make .nice presents.
BROUGHER’S. Public Square,
Tel. Plymouth 1445.
19c

FOR SALE: One fresh HoUtein
cow. one fresh heifer, good milk
er. Half mile north Boughtonviile
on New Stale Rd„ Call Green
wich .1371 after 4:30 p.m. Woodr Clemons.
I9p

(H beat, two car gua««, trak- mek. a. C. «>KM. 118 W- Mala
acre (roimd.WiU mOJCS SL, SlMlby. OUo, TcL 4-1941.
Plymouth St. TcL Plyraoutii
1722.
5-12-Up FOR RENT: Typewriter, and
.Atm, aradunea, mooth or
FOR SALE: AM-FM comole week. O. C. Hoorn. 138 W. Main
radio-record player comblna* St., Shelby, Ohio. TeL 4-1941.
don, $40; AM-dion wave coaaole
radio-record player oambinatioo,
can,. Inquire J. L. Foo,.
$10; Maieatic AM cofudle radio.
$5; AM-FM Ubie radio, $20; AM Sandiaky SL. I'el. 1054.
5-12-19P
table radio. $10; OE autooatie ,
iron, $7.9S;- two Silex coffee ' SWARTZ POTATOES CWmaker electric hot platea, $2 each;
lONS, Hubbard and acain
electric hot plate, $2; auto rear aqoadi. 2 mflet renith of Shiloh.
reat qteaker kit. $6.95; wireless
tfc
intercom ret, $50; 12-in. RCA
TV conwie, $40; 78 rpm aolo- SEE Milkn* Hardware for bar
gains in used washers, refri
matic recerd player, $10. Mc
tfc.
Cormick TV Service, 82 Part gerators stoves.
Ave.. Tel. 1862.
FOR JtENT: 3-room apartment.
__________________
12-19C
shower. Located I^IU Trux
12-19-26p
HELP WANTED: Caipenter SL, Tel. 1722.
available (or all type, of carAUCTIONEER
F*"'"
HmyVaulHkMc
_____
'
Neewaft — PteM 2-1755
FOR SALE; ’Typewriters and
1 ML 8MMh Roala 255
Adding machhies, inootb or

nxracr raR kkr mM
Oman

UOimaNO RODS: Sake aad

Lard Baifaa aHfihlire MHMd,
M. iVo aHchM M wear out A
ifft Ihtyl any tar yaan aad
yaati. CMca d mmy Oat atyWa

Sat., Dec. 21,1:30 P.M.
Upholstered furniture, sofn Mctional and ehairs(
and etc. Also Hot Point amriiancea. All new. iUlJ
guaranteed.
Rt 39 between Shelby and Mansfield.

Shelby Chair Factory
Clayton White: Auctioneer New Washington, 0.3

-re-------------------------------

ABOUT YOUB TELEPHONE SERVICE

,0^

se

DiLP.LiiAya
Optometrist
forVM Areipk
EYES EXAMINED

'

CLASSES
OMre AkCflwiI
OFFICE HOURS

Mambr, nmaOr, nwkr

PUBLIC AUCTION

Free
Sea Harry Van Buakbt. 1 mOe
MUth of Norwalk on Route 250.

9 A.M. ID sat FM.
Witautaj * mtaitar
9 AML to » PJM.
oarer Hotosbr

U Wire Bnatwar
BreMt CoiMr,
n. 7»
REAL ESTATE
Freto, — B«ata — BDUprn
GARRETT REALTY
Etot MUd SL
Shc»7, O.
Fhoae Shdbr S1786

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING
md MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aato, TIactar
u4 Track Prere
13 MoWcu Sl PHONE 32641
SHEUY, OHIO

Expert TV tierrioe
For
AO Models and
HOME AFFLIAMC3B
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Oialv
Tel 4WSf

Plymouth will be converted to Dial Service Dec
ember 30, at 10:00 P.M. The foUowing questions
and answers will help you in getting the nuud-.
mum value from the new service.
When 1^ we start to uae the diak?
After 10:00 PJl, December 30 you wiD com
plete all calls by dialing the dedred number.
Win we have new telqihone numbers?
All Plymouth subscribers will have new tdephone numbers effective with tM conver
sion. Prior to that time you will be furah^- ^
ed a supplemental telephone directory,
cards vdth your new number, and a pam
phlet of instructions.
Hbw long win it take to convert to dial service?
Everything will be in readiness and tiie ^
actual conversion will occur almost instan- j
taneously.
How wfll we make long distance caUs?
You will dial “0”, which win connect you
with the Norwalk long distance operators,
who will complete all long distance calls.
What about Information and Service calls?
Dial “0” and ask the operator to connect
you with the desired office.
Where witt we paay our telephone bills?
Telephone statements may be paid at the
office of the Plymouth Advertiser, 3 Ekst
Main Street, or mailed to the business office
of the Telephone Company at Willard. Any
questions concerning your telephone stateshould be referred to the business office at
Willard.
Important Numbers
Police---------7-4321
Fire-----------7-4661
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Reads Just Like A History Book!
To the eqrericnced eye, the history of
the reotU is locked u> iock.-Thst’a why
these con samples, drilled from deep
down in the earth, provide essential
dues in the never-ending seardi fcr
more natural gas.
Science plays a key toie in the task of
ntislying your evereuaeasing sequiremeitls ibr aatuial ps. Micro.gK4o^
and electronics assist in the drilling
opeiatioD ... chemistry helps improve

the purity of the product... autamatiaa
qxeds iu distiibutiaa.
Today, no effort is iptnd to make
certain that a ooostant supply of de
pendable, economical natural gu is
always avaiUble ... where you need it,
when you need it lor better living.
No wood er then that natural gas is die
"wonder friel”... naxlem and efficient
And it serves you best when you tise it
vrith modern, lutomatic gas appliances.
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